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other o^can wen serving with the companies and furnished to their mea examples of fearIma exposure and Brew endurance,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
K S. OTIS,
List** - -Cdead Tweed-mmad Infawry, CoeuMading.
AS{If . TA1r! ADJUTANT • dn w uAL,
Headquarters Derertnew tf D.bta, Saint Peal, Mine.
CAMP OR'OM?. CAntir Casx[,

On as Fella ,fore River, Ortetw 2, 1876.
See: I have the boner to report that having received information of the movement of
Instils Indians from the moth toward the Yellowstone; also of the design of Sitting Bull to
go north to the Bit Dry for buifnlo, I moved with the Fifth Infantry to intercept or follow
his movements. On Custer Creek, I learned that be bad attacked and turned beck one
train from (lkndive and made a second unsuooesful attack upon an escort and train under
the command of Colonel Otis.
Moving northeast and approaching their trail and camp, they appeared in considerable
numbers and presented a lag of truce and desired to communicate. I met Sitting Bull between the lines. He expressed a desire to " make a peace." He desired to bunt buffalo,
to trade (particularly for ammunition), and agreed that the Indiana would not fire upon
soldiers If they were not disturbed, lie desired to know why the soldiers did not go into
winter quarters; and, in other words, be desired an "old-fashioned peace" fur the winter.
He was informed of the terns of the government, and on what grounds be could obtain
peace, and that he must bring his tribe in near our camp. The interview ended Dear
sundown with no definite rqult, they retiring to their camp, and my commend moving
and camping on Cedar Creek, iu position to move easily to intercept their movement north.
Pitting Bull was told to come in next day. As the command wait moving north between
their camp and the Big Dry, they egeiu appeared and desired to Wk. A council followed
between the lines, with Sitting Bull, Pretty Bear (chief is council), Bull Bugle, Juba
Sans Arco. Standing Ii..,, (call (war chief), White Bull, and ethers of their beadtiea
present. Sitting Bull was anxious for peace, provided lee could have bin own tense; yet to
surrender to the government would be a loss of preetige to him as a great war chief. Hb
taste and great strength is as a warrior, and I should judge that inleeaee would bare great
weight with him as against wiser counsels. Several of bw beedmes and le. I believe,
desire peace. The demands of the government were fully explained to him,and the only
terms required of him were that be should ramp his tribe on some point en the Yellowstone
near the troops, or go into some government agency and place his people under subjection
to the government. He said be would come in to trade for ammunition, but wasted no re
tious or annuities, and desired b live as an !Mien; gave no assurance of good 61tb, sad
as the council ended was told that a note-soaeptance of the liberal taros of the government
would be considered en act of hostility. An engagement lmmediaNly followed. They tack
position on a line of kills and broke ground, occupying every mound w1 ravine. They
were driven from every part of the field, through their neap- ground and down Had Root*
Creek, and finally serum the Yellowstone at the ford they bad crossed about a week ago.
In their vamp and on their line of retreat, they abandoned toss of dried ,neat, lodge-poles,
travels, camp eqdpage posies, and brobeo-dewe cavalry bones. &e. They fought pitseipa117 dismounted, end wen drive' Ott mike to the south side of she Yel4rwstose. During
the fight, as we pa-sed rapidly over the Avid, five dead wartiwe were wprled N me w MR
en the Add, beaidee those they wee own to carry away. I Intend to eeudnw the pursuit.
They are is great want of food, their stock is writ' worn dewn, end they cons" ban a
Msitiao. What
they ve bas been taken few cities.. in the Bled
large of
amount
have
Hills, hove User in the Custer mae.aers, or how friendly Indiana. Several of the Indies
who bad just seas eat from the Standing Rock agency wetssew to base a fresh amppi" of
.60.calber immunities. icons Dog, one of Bitting Boil's diem, a d sett of the wooer orate
In the tribe. Is now at Peek getting ammunition.
I have tbtt boa to teetrmmesd that all cot musloa iN between the hostile andago.sy
Indiana,eseupe through military channel., be dhaeotinaed, when, I believe, this trouble
one be sealed during the winter. I believe that Feet Peek should be seen and all a
in that vicinity seined by thego ►eeameot. Bins the engagement I lees they-mt+aien
will be acre inclined to aisle pesos. Their force was estimated at upward of fear bandied lodges end neviy one thousand wags.
If they do not accept the terms of the guveremwt within err tseNb. I us mesa they
win go to the Bighorn Country for gram end game. If nay supplies bee been planed In
that vicInIty. I would be glad to be apprised .1 11, 40 ten eettaa•ttna inty raneeh teal deer
I ap t, dr, vest respeotfafy. yew
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